THE SCOTSMAN AND EDUCATION
(co~tt
iwucrl;)

THE Roman Catholic Church in

Wppcr Canada
and development to a great Scotsman, tlic Right liev.
Alexander Macdenell, its first bislkop in the
province.
B ishap Macdonell, like Bishop Strschan, was
from thc first an cnrncst and persisscnt worker
in tbc causc of cducntion. 13c was n very clistir~guisl~cd
man, and thc Roman Church owes much
to this grcat ElighEandcr, w l ~ o rvns thc pionccr
apostlc of its rcncts and ideals in what is now
tllc Province of Ontario.
I-Ie was of good birth and old I-Iighland lineagc,
ancl yct a man who Ilad a grcat 1or.c for tllc wide
mass of humanity about him ; and the memory
hc left behind him at his death was one that
sllowcd hew univcrsslly belorcd and rcspccrcd he
had bcen b y all classes ancl creeds of thc community. Rishop hlncdancll was born on July 17,
1 7 6 2 , in the Glcn of Urquhnrt, Loch Ness, Scotland. Scnt abroad for education with thc idea
of orders, hc spcnt somc time at Paris and ValIa-
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owes its early foundation

dolicl, in Spain, where he was ordained to the
priesthood in r 7 3 7 . The story of his regimcnt
and its coming to CanacTa is told in thc account of
t lic C;lcngarry sct tlcrnents. This gsvc hitn the
nnmc of tlrc Warrior-priest, which Ilc so well
dcscrvcrl.
I-Ie made his llcadquartcrs at St.
Raphacl's, where hc latcr raiscrl anotl~errcgirnct~t.,
thc Glengarry Fcnciblcs, of which hc was chaplain thruughot~t t l ~ c war of r H a z - r g . For his
general patriotic serviccs he reccivctl a pcnsiori
from zhc British Gavcrnment, which nltimately
rcachecl tI~esum of C500 a year, at which amount
it was continuccl to his successors in orrice in tIlc
Bishopric of Kingsron. In the year I S 19 he was
crca~cd Vicar-Ccr~eraland ;\dministrator of LJ ppcr
Canada, with the titlc of Rishup of Rhocsina. En
r S ~ C Ibe was appoir~tetl first Romnn Bishop of
the Upper l'rovincc, taking thc titlc of Bishop of
Regio~~ulis,
or Kingston.
Ilcrc Ire lounclcd in I 837 tI~c Collrgc of
Rcgiopol is, which afterwards, in r 4;(10,was grantccl
patvers as a University. Thc nisllop did much
for this institution, and was in reality its 5olc
founder and friend, and in this work was succcedrd
by his nephew, tlre Rev. Angus 3facdonell, w11o
became ultirnatel!~ head of the col?cgc. T3ishnp
hlacdonclt worker! hard for Catholic cducntion in
the province, and succeeded in g c ~ingt grants from'
the nritish Government for Catholic scllmnl zcarhcrs
throughout thc province. There is s vast anlount
of carrespondence in the Canadian Statc I'apcrs
relating to tl~cBishop and his work. Tie stands
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man, a statesman, and a
scholar ; and belongs to that golden age of the
Empire and Canada when sonlc of thc lcading
spirits who guidcd and controlled the community
were scholars and divines and were not all
politicians. in his day hc had sevcral compeers ;
anrl chici among them was his fcllow-Scotsman,
icllow-scl~olnr, fcllow-divinc, and, likc himself, a
h'lcmlscr of the Ibovincitll Government, thc Hon ,
and Vcry Rev. John Strachan. These two men
1lnrI much in common and workcd together for the
common good.
iinotl~crfriend of the Bishop wvas the Anglican
Archdeacon Oltill Stuaxt, of Kingston, anethcr
Scotsman, who wielded a grcat public influcncc ;
and anorl~eswas the Ulstcr-born Scotsman, the
1Ccv. I'homas Cam!slreII, thc first Rcctor of UeIleville, ancl a clistin~uisluvd grarluntc of C;lnsgow
Univcrsily. &Ir, UarnpbcII was a special Cricnd
{)I
tbc 13ishop, ancl ~ l i c yI1m1 a ~nutual rcgard for
each olllcr, ;is men of IIighlnncl l~loocl ant1 birth
usually have, though anc was n 3lacdenell and
tllc ethcr a Campbell. Tlwy mcrc both, in a way,
slatcsmen and men of affairs, and gentlcmcn of
thc old schoal of a fine culturc, \vbo rcgardcd
their cure of souls to extend to rhc ~vcal of the
whole conlrnunity as wcll as of chc mcrc individual.
130th had a great influct~cc in the common community, and tlicy wcre a11 the same side wit11 strong
political aftiliations, and hnrl vcry positive opinions
as to the in~portanccof a good classical education. I t was a day, in spire of certain traditions
=go

out prurnincntly as a

held to-day concerning it, of a broad religious
toleration on the part of men of culture, a n d a
time when religion was mart: rcspectcd than it is
to-clay, and whcn it had a greater influence through
the whole community. The Roman Church has
great reason to l ~ cproud of this distinguished and
faitllfuE prelate, whose life should bc ~vrittcn as
a tcstirnony to tlrc work of thc mm1 hirnscll ;~nrl
Itis rclationsltil> to thc i m p o r t a ~ ~events
t
of his clay
in the oicl Upper Province.
\\;c hnvc already shown thc Scottish origin of
many of our Canadian univcssitics ; and we now
comc to ariother one, conncctcd with the grcat
Baptist Church of Canada, hIchIaster University,
which, like Dalhousie and McGill, carries its story
in its Scottish n~une.
It will have to be more and more recognir;cd,
as time gocs on, that rcligion and c?clucntion hnvc
eves hccn, and must still be, closcly conncctctl.
This has been provcrl in t h e past by thc fact
that our leatljng cducationalists and founders oh
caf lcges ancl univcisir ies Iravc been divines.
Nnwherc i s this marc apparent than in the
history of the Baptist Church in Canada, 2nd in
the life and ideals of the Rev. Robert Xlexandcr
Fyfc, whn was to some cxtcnt the Joltn Strachnn
nf rht? 13aptist Cbuscb in this country. Like
Straclran, hc was OF Scottish parentage, but, unlike
Iiirn, \$*as l~omin Canada. 1 Iis pnrcnts harl cnmc
from Scotland in ~Yog, ancl tElc notcrl divine
and educationalist was barn near AIontrcal on
October 20, 1 S 16,
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His parcnta were evidently Presbyterians, as he
jaincd the Baptist Church in his ninercenth year,
and then left a mercantile life for the ministry
of that Church. The necessity he was under of
having to go to the Unitcd States to prcpare for
Ilis lifems work must have early impressed him
with the idea of the need of a cnllcge for his
denomination in Canada. However, aftcr a year
of stucty at Madison Collegc, New York State, he
entcrcd the newly established seminary at Montreal, wl~crchc spent two years. Then, after five
ycars in American Baptist collcgcs, he was
ordained at Drookl yn, fiEassachusctts
But his
strong patriotism, which was ever a marked
characteristic of thc man, drcw him back to
Canada. He at once took an active part in the
vcxed qucstion of King's Collegc and the clergy
reserves, and soon rose to prominence. After some
years in pastoral and acadcmic work at the
Montreal scrninary, hc in 18 jg faundcd the papcr
tllc Canndinn Bupfist.
Dr. Fyfc's life-work was
the founding of \Voodstock Collcgc. This was a
residential scminary for young people of both acxes,
with a theological department for those who desired to enter the ministry. In I S j 7 this college
was founded, and was granted a charter l~nclcr
the name of thc " Canadian Literary Institute,'"
which was afterwards changcd to thar of
" Woodsrock Academy ."
Dr. Fyfe became its first Principal : and for
e i ~ h tyears was its saIe teacher of theology,
The Toronto Baptist CoIlege, now bZcMastet
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University, was, as its name shows, the result of
n Scotsman% liberality ancl irleal.
This important institution of lcarning was
founcl~cl in I SS I as Toronto Baptist Collegc by
tlie PIonourable \Villiam McJ1 astcr This gcntleman had been for ycars a genereus contributor
taulard thc support of Woodstock Ca1lcg.e. In
E SS7 it was incarporatad as Rlclllaster University, representing thc Baptist Churclr of Canada.
'This Univcrsiry is now well equippcd with an
able s t d T of scholarly ant1 cnrnest men. Tllc
building, a fine structure, stands at the north of
Quccn's Park among the large pnup of collcgcs
that has made the old park so famous as a placc
of education.
Even Victoria University was in ff umced, though
indirectly, 1jy Scottish cclucationalists.
Thc founder of the University was- really that
noted crlucrttionalist, Dr. I Z g ~ r l ~Ryerson.
n
13ut
it is intcrcstin~ to know that Dr. Ryerson was
cducntcrl as a boy and youth under Jamcs (afterwards J u d ~ c )Mitchcll, a noted Grammar School
master, who came to Canada from Scotland with
Dr. Strachan.
Thus we see that this \vonderful influence of
Scottish lcarning permtratcd tile ~vhofc carly life
of all parts of the Dominion, and has continued
to do so cvcr since.
l t is also interesting to know that the first
corner-stonc of Victoria, thcn the Upprr Canada
:\cnd~my.w a s Inid nn Junc 7, 1 j 2, by ;L S c o t s n ~ ~ n
Rr. Cilchrisr, of Colborne.
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The Province of Nova Scotia is also wcll
equipped with Univcrsities, the principal one
bcing Dalhousie, at I-Ialifax. AI! of these Maritime I~allsof learning were faundcd by Scotsmen,
and carried on largcly by men of Scottish extraction ant1 education.
Dalhousic Collcgc had the honour of being
foundcd by onc of Canada's finest Govcrn~rs,Lard
Dnlhousic, who was thcn Lieutenant-Governor of
that prnvincc, 1-le is rcfcsrcrl to in thc ch;~ptcron
the C.;ovcrnors-General. l-Ic was a man ei bronrl
mind mcl scholarly attainments, and was dcsira~~
of advancing culture in the Ncw World. Bcforc he
was appointed C;overnor-Gcnernl of Canada he was
for a year Chvcrnor of Nova Scotia ( I K r 9-2o)
During the war of I S I z - I g with the United
States the part of Customs in Maine wns scized
ancl held for some time by the G o v c m r of Nova
Scotin, Sir John Shcrt~rooke. Thc Customs
rcvmucs, collected rlt~ring that occupation, were
set asidc by thc nritish Govcrnmcnt for cxpcnditure tvithin thc provincc. Lorcl Dalltousic, who
succeedccl, was authosiscd to cxpcnd it as h e
pleased on any local improvmcnt. Following the
bent of his inclination, he saw his opportunity,
and determined to found a seminary for t h e lrighcr
brnnches of ctlucation on the plan ancl prjnciplc
of thr: Erlinhurgli rlcaclcmy, such an institution
being then mucl] necrlcrl in thc provincc. In I 8 2 E
thr college was founded and nivrn thc name of
Dalhousic Collcgc, after its nolllc patron and
founclcr. It was designcd to he non-sccrarian,
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and " apcn to all occupations and sects of

scligion."
l'he original Board of Governors, appointed by
the Crown, consisted of the Governor-Gcncml of
Dritish North ~Zrncrica, the Lieutenant-Govcrnot
of Nova Scotia, tlrc Anglican B ishop, thc Cl~icf
Jltsticc anrl President of the Council, the Provincial
Tscasurer, and the Spcnkcr of the rl~sembly. Lard
Dalhousie's itstcntion wns to estahlisl~ one single
nnn-soctstian Crnivcrsity for all Nova Scorin. \Yitli
this irlca in view, the Roard of Covctnots strove
unsucccssfully tn form n union wit11 liing's C o l l c ~ : ~
I t was not until rS;S thnt rhc c o l l c ~ c was
nrganiscd undcs n Scott is11 Prcsidcnt, the Rev. 13s.
3lcCu llocl~, who in r S r 6 had ioundcrl I'icrou
Acadumy . I-le was one of Cnnadnk s c a r : l~ionccrs
of I c a r n i n ~ . Dr. blackay says of him : " Ilc was
tllc pnwer in thc country from his arlvcnt. 1Ic
rnntlr I'icrau n centre ro ~vhicli culoniqts came.
Tllc clcrgy lonkcd tc~ 11itii as their nnttlrnl lt-:irl(.r
nt~al supportcc1 liis cduc:ltional propnl;.n!lrln." lllc
was, in short, mu cl^ suc11 a man as Stmchnn wns
in thc Anglican Cliurch in Uppcr C:lnntln. Dr.
h.lcCulb~ch was a hnrd and cncrgctic stt~tlsntincl
a norcd naturalist. I-lis death came as a grcat
loss to h'nra Scotia.
I t must hc admitted that tthouch nnlhousic w a s
avo~vcdly non-sccrarian, thnt it? Ilmd 3ntl pm.
fessnr.; mrtrc all nf the Church of Scot Innd. I.:nivcrsil y powers nrcrc eo~~fcrretl
in I 4 I . l ' r ~ s i ~ t ~ hfc~ullochdicd in 1 x 4 3 nnd
~
the c o l l c ~ ewas soon
after tcmpomrily eloscd. I t ~ v a snot until I So3
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that the present W niversity was re-established, an
Act being passed carrying our as nearly as possible
the design of its original foundcrs. In F S68 a
Faculty of Medicine was organised, and in I 8 S 3 a
1:aculty of Law. The Rev, James Ross, another line
Scottish scholar, who had studied under Principal
McCulloch at Pictou and hacl been head of Truro

Acadcmy, was madc Principal of tbc col1cge. I-Ie
was Professor of Ethics and Political Economy.
J4c was the son of a clergyman from Alyth, in
Forfarshire, who settled at Pietou in 1795. Dr.
Ross was barn thclrc in I 8 I I . Many professorships were endowed in dlc college b y successful
Scotsmen-five
by Mr. Ceorgc Munro, a Nova
Scotian in Ncw York City ; and thrcc by Mr.
Alexander McLeod, of I-Ial ifax.
Thc University of King's Cotlcgc, thc oldcst
IT~zivcrsity in Canada, w:ls founded by a distinguisllcd W lstct Scotsman, the Right Rev. Charlcs
Inglis. thc first Anglican I>isRop of Nova Scotia.
='c sketch of Bishop Inglis's lifc is givcn in t31c
chaptcr on Clrurches. I !c was ;1 1c:~rnccf tlivir~c
and a great missionary bishop to a poor ancl
scattered people of the United Empire Loyalist
stock, and was, in a sense, the founder of the
Anglican Church in Canada. The lifc of such a
man should be written. It would cover a valuable
period in our early history, and ~vouldbe of grcat
service in stimulating the hearts and minds of
coming generations. He was a scion of tllc great
Scottish I-Iouse or 1nglis, which has produced somc
noted men. H i s branch had gone into Ulster at the
Scott is11 settlerrients early in the seventeenth
28t

century, Hc got a charter for King's ColIegc,
which was grantcd by Gcorge the Third in r 802.
I t was, and still is, distinctly an Anglican University, and, for this reason, has never been able to
compete wit11 Dalhousie, which has been Iszrgdy
non-sectarian.
The chicf Roman Catholic collcge of Nova
Scotia, St. Fransis Xavicr's College, was also
foundcd by a Sco~smnn, the Right Rcv, Dr.
McKinnon, nishop of Arichat. It was cstablisbcd
at Anti~onislr in 1854, and in 1 8 6 6 was created
ra University.
The University of New I3ntnswick was founded
largely under the direction and advice of one of
its commissioners, Mr. J. JV. (afterwards Sir

l
n Da~vson, the distinguished ScottishCanadian Frincipsll of McGill University.
Mount All ison IVcslcpm Col lsgc and University oi N c ~ vBrr~nswick has orvcrl its cxistcnce to
the hcnefacctian of a notcd rncrcllant of Snckville,
C. F. illlisan, of Scottish extraction and a tvorthy
rncrnbrr of that notcd old South Scotland family.
Dnt- cannot close this short account of Maririme educational institutions foundcd by Scottish
ideals and enterprise without a word for that remarkable old seat of pionecr learning, Pictou
Acndcrny, wllich was founded by thc Rev. Dr.
hlcCullnch, and which was, in a sense, the " Eton "
of many noted Scottish Canadians, such as Dawsan
and Grant. I t was in many scnses tlte pionccr school
of Scot t is11 scholnsship in the hlarit ime scttlcmcnts,
and should not hc forgotten cvcn in this day of
vast technical institutes called Universities, where
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the once lovcd '" humanities " arc crnwded out in
the interests of monctnsy considerations
Norcc1 prof essars of Scottish extraction arc
numerous in all our colleges. Dr. I'axton Young
\!*as :L rlistin~uirlrcrimctapl~ysician. 1-lc has alreacly
1)ccn mcnt ivncrl
Thc Rcv. Michztel Willis, D.D ., LL-D., was one
of the 1"rincipats of Knox Callcge. Hc was born
at Greenock, Scotland, in r f g x , and cducatcd at
I;lasgow Univcssity. With Dr. IVillis were associated at Ktlox Collcgc tllc 12cv. 13r. Burns, I'rafcssar Young, and the Rcv. Dr. Cavcn, who
succeeded him. H c retired in r S T O , T h e Rcv.
tlrjlliam Caven was born in Kirkcolm, tlrigrozvnshire, in I 830. He came, on both sides, of
Covenanter stock. Dr. Cavcn came to Canada
in I S 4 7 wit11 his parcnts, ant? studiccl for the
ministry unclcr the Rev. \Villinm Prouclfont and
t hc Rcv Alcxanrlcr 3TcKenr ic
\Vi l liam P ~ O I I C
foot was horn in Scotland in r 7 4 7 and dicd in
1 8 5 1 . H e was an early missionary in Uppcr
Canada and thc founder of the Prcsbytcrinn Church
at London, Ontario. Vice-Clzancellor I'raudfoot
and the Rcv. Dr. Prouclfoot wcrc his sons.
The Rev. John Hugll MacKerras was Professor of Classics in Qucttn's University. I-I-le was
born at Nairn, Scotland, in 1 3 3 2 . H i s father
was a schoolrnnstcr. 'The Rcv, D . 13. McVicar,
Principal of the Presbytcrinn Cn!tejic nt Montreal,
was born rtenr Cnmpheltotvn in liintyrc, Argy 11shire, in rS31. I-le was one of the most
distinguished divincs of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada.
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Among the most important and interesting of
Canacla? ccducational institutions was tl~c old
Toronto Grammar School, now Lmown as the
Jarvis Strect Callcgiate Institute.
This scl~oolwas founded by a Scotsman, and
h33 been conducted for over a ccntusy Iargely
b y Scotsrncn. In 1 8 0 7 an Act wvm passcd rstablishing disz rics C;s,unmnr Schools in U ppct Canada.
Thc I lomc District Scltool wns locatecl in thc town
of York, and the trustees wcrc, with two cxccptions, all: Scotsrncn. Thcse were tllc Rcv. Gcorgc
O'Kill Stuart, John Small, Duncan C,mcmn,
Samuel Smith, and lVilliarn Graharn. I t was
the first pubtic school in rhc county of York, and
\\*as apcncrd on June r, I 807. The first rnastcs
was tlic Rev. George O'KiIl Stuart. Mc was
lmsn at Fort Hunter, on the Eric Canal, in I 77Cl.
1-Iis father, thc Rev. John Stnnrt, was a clergyman of the Church of England, the son of .?
Prcsbytcrinn family of tl~ct l lstcr Scntsmcn in thc
North of Ireland. H i s history will hc? givcn in
the cllaptcr on the Scotsmcn in t \ ~ cChtrrclrcs.
Re was sumecdccl, as mastcr of the scl~ool,in
7 8 1 r by the Rcv. John Strachan, who was succccded in turn by the Rcv. Sarnucl Amour, born
in Scotlnnd, who had chargc until r S 25. i'tnochcr
C lster Scotsman, Marcus C.Crornbie, llccamc headrnastcr in 1 8 3 8 . Hc was barn in r Soo in Dungiven, County Derry, Crlstcr. His family Ilacl
rcmoved from Scotland. In ~ 8 7 2Dr. .r\rcbibnld
hfachlurchy was appointed Rcctor, and hc has
carried on the best traditions of this famous
school,
agg

Among later Trustees wcre David Ruchan, the
Rev. Dr. DarcIay, of old St. Andrew's Church,

and rhe Honoural>lc John McMurich.
Thc school has a long list of distinguished
graduates, who fill important positions in all walks
of life throughout thc Dominion.
It will be of additional inrcscst in surveying the
field of common school education to discovcr that
nearly all thc 11c;lds of education in the difrcrcnt
provinces arc Scotsrncn by dcsccnt, as instanccrl in
thc Supcrintcndcnts of Education for Nova Scotia
and Ncw Brunswick and the Deputy Minister of
Education for Ontario.
Dr. A. 1-1. RPackay, the able and energetic
Superintendent for Nova Scotia, is a scion of that
great fig11ting clan of Northern Scotland, and 11Es
ancestors lived in Rogart, Sutherlandshire, t l ~ c
home of Sir John A. 31acdonnld1s forbcnrs. Hc
is an accomplished scientist, as ~ v c l l:IS an eclticationalist, and 11x1
done much for cdt~cationand
learning in his province, being also a prornincnt
rncrnbcr of many lcasncd socictics. Hc is thc
cditor for Nova Scotia of the Edacationnl Rcvicw.
Dr, Hay, Superintendent of Education in New
Brunsmick, is, like Dr. Mackay, another noted
Scottish educationalist and scholar. Like Dr.
Mackay, he is a prominent Fellow of one of the
scientific sections of the Royal Socicty of Canada.
H c is the editor, for New Brunswick, of one of
Canada's fincst cduca t ional journals, the Edscoiional R ~ v i e w
D r . Colquhoun, Deputy Minister of Education
for Ontario, is a man of high ability as a writer,
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scholar and librarian.
wms intimately connected with Cnt~acla"srand olcl librasinn, another
noted Scotsman, Dr. J m c s Bain, late hcad of the
Taronto City Library, and thc founder of Canada's
finest Xcfcrcncc Library. Dr. CoEquhoun llas
rakcn a deep interest in all questions connected
with thc intellectual devclopmcnt of the province
which Ile so ably serves.
In closing this necessarily imperfect account of
thc Scotsman in Cnnadiam education one coulcl
give, wcrc thcrr: room, an in~mcnsc list of proIussors and tcacllcrs and ii~stiltutions Iikc thc
inrnous Cialt: 1Eigl1 School lnrgcly faundctl and
scr\.cd by Scotsmen. There is great nccd of a
good history of education in this country, and
w l l m jt is written it will be found that in this
important field the Scotsman has largcl y prcdomi natcd.
Rcfcrencc must also bc made to a new and
irnperznnt dcvcloprnent in our country in thc dircction of rcchnical crlucation, as so far evincctl in
she Macdonaid Collcgc, and in this connection the
most significant movcmtmt is that m'actc by the
Hon. W . L. McIicnzic King in establishing the
Commission on Technical Education, which is now
engaged in studying thorougl~Iy the wholc question in Cmatla and in outsidc countries.
IVhnt i s most rcmarhl)lc about this Commission is the fact that not only i s tllc founder a
prominent Scottislr-Cnnnrlian statesman, scholar,
and public servant, and the virtual founder of our
Lxhour Department, but nearly the ~ v l ~ o lComc
mission is made up of noted Scottish Canadians,
30 r

such as Professor Robertson, Professor Bryce, and
the I-lonourable John Armstrong, assisred by three
other able Scotsman, Gilbert Murray, David
Forsyth, and lames Simpson. It is expected that
this Commission will do much to aid thc ,cause
of technical education in Canada. That its
members should happen to be Scotsmen is additional witness of what Scotsmen arc doing for

Canada.
Professor Robertson is widely known ,as a noted
cducat ionalist and an authority on nature-study
and agriculture. FIe was tile originator of MacdonaId College, the first school of its class in
Canada. D r , Brycc, who is t h e author of the
second volumc in this history, that dealing with
\Vestern Canacla, i s the best living authority among
Canadian writers an \Vestcm Canada. IIc has had
a long and succcssf~~l
carccr as an educationaIist
and scl~olar and rvriter on historical and otllcr
subjects. lie belongs to a noted Scottish-Canadian
family, one of his brothers being Dr. 1'. 1-1. Urycc,
t t ~ c accomplished llcad of the Dominion I-lcalth
Ilcpartrnent at Ottawa. Profcssos Brycc was one
of the founders of the University of Manitoba, and
has for years been identified with education in
that province. W C is R Past-Prcsident of the
Royal Society of Canad1 and is a mcrnbcr of
the British Association. Thc other members of thc
Commission are also men who have made a close
study of the question of education. Tllus we see
that from its earliest history tn the prcqent day
Scotsmen have been prominent in the educational
development of our country.
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